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A C T -  II:
(TWO SCENES)
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" EDOSODACHI OMATSURI SASHICHI "
AC T -  I I
The Scene o f Kan' emon's house at Renjakucho. 
The Scene o f S ash ich i' s house.
- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0- o - o - o - o - o - o - o -
Charac te rs . Kan' emon, 
Otatsu, 
S a sh ich i, 
K o ito , 
O-Tetsu, 
Kusuke, 
Tomi j i r o , 
Y ahei, 
O-Cho,
ch ie f o f  firem en. 
h is  w ife . 
a firem an.
a geisha at Yanagibash i.
her mother.
a samisen-b e a re r .
son o f  the master o f  Yoshinoya.
a c le rk  of Yoshinoya.
S ash ich i' s neighbour.
- o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o - o -
-
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Scene -  I :
(The scene i s  that o f Kan’ emon’ s house at 
Renjakucho. Tom ijiro stands in  the middle Yoshimatsu, 
Kan’ emon' s fo llo w er ,  is  try in g  to check him, while 
he is  about to f ig h t  w ith Y a h e i ,  h i s  fa th e r 's  
c le r k .)
- 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  -  0- 0 - 0 -
Yoshimatsu:
Yahei:
Tomi:
Yahei: 
Yoshi:
Yahei:
Put up with him, master Tom ijiro .
Just strike  me i f  you p lea se , s ir .
I ’ ve ju st the same w ith s tr ik in g  your
fa th er  to s tr ik e  me. You’ l l  be 
disowned and your g ir l  w il l  be d is -  
gusted with you.
I t ' s  no matter o f yours. Go home,
I say.
How im pertinent o f h im -------- .
Wait a minute, Mr. Yahei. My boss 
takes care o f  him at h is  own d is -  
c re t io n . I t ’ s nothing o f your concern. 
Oh, my master, h is  fa th er , thinks 
i t  improper o f him to stay here and
has sent me here.
3Yoshi:
Yahei:
Tomi:
Yahei:
Tomi: 
Yoshi:
Kan’emon:
Yahei:
Kan:
Yahei:
 Tomi:
Kan:
Yahei:
He says so fo r  r e s p e c ta b ility ’s sake. 
I t ' s your duty to  modify h is order.
I don’ t lik e  such a th ing .
It  was he that carried  ta les  to my 
fa th er . How impertinent o f  him.
When did I t e l l  ta le s ?  I t ’ s s i l l y  o f 
you to have led  a d isso lu te  l i f e  and 
then resent others.
How can I ----
Just a minute, p lea se .
(Kan’ emon comes in .)
Oh, you ’ re h ere , Mr. Yahei ?
Come home, s ir ?
Oh, I saw you go out o f your shop 
just now, and now you ’ re here. How i s it?  
W ell, my master to ld  me th is  morning - - - .  
Oh, he f e l l  in  lo v e with O-Naka, my g i r l ,  
and s o -----
Oh, you must be mistaken about i t ,  Master 
T om ijiro. Yahei is  your fa th e r ’ s head 
c le rk , and o ld  enough to be thoughtfu l. 
Sure, I am. W ell, I ’ d b etter  not be 
speaking to such a rash man.
(Goes o u t . )
Yoshi: Such a man
4Tomi: I'm  sorry to trouble you so much. Yahei
to ld  my father about O-Naka and father 
got angry with me, you know.
Kan: I 'v e  talked w ith your fa th er  about
i t .  We l l ,  w i l l  you come in? Now, 
Yoshimatsu, y o u 'l l  be here and t e l l  
me i f  anybody comes.
Yoshi: A ll  r ig h t .
Tomi: How I hate that Yahei — - .
Kan: Come in , s i r .
(The two go out. O-Tetsu, K o ito 's  
mother, comes in  through the stage 
passage fo llow ed  by Kusuke, the fo o t -  
man.)
Tetsu: Now, Kusuke, I d on 't k now what to do.
They're so obstin ate .
Kusuke: W ell, th is is  the house o f  their
head firem an. We'd b etter  play the 
hypocrite  and implore him. Firemen
make so much o f ch iv a lry . H e 'l l
manage things for us.
T etsu: I t 's  a good idea . L e t 's  have a try .
Ku: T hat's i t .
Tetsu: (At the door.) Good day.
Yoshi: Who’ s that?
Tetsu:
Yoshi:
Tetsu: 
Y osh i: 
Ku:
Tetsu:
Kan:
Tetsu:
Kan:
Tetsu:
Kan:
Tetsu:
I ’ m the mother o f Koito o f Yanagi- 
bash i. I ’ ve got something to ask o f 
the Boss. Present us to him, p lease . 
He’ s talking with someone e ls e . I ’ l l  
go and ask him i f  he can see you. 
Please do.
Stay here fo r  a moment. (Goes ou t.) 
You’ ve done w e ll .
I ’ m not used to that kind o f  speaking. 
(Coming in . ) You’ re my v is it o r ?
How do you do, Boss? Sorry to trou ble
you .
What have you got to ask o f  me?
W ell, I 'd  be muc h ob liged  i f  you ’ l l  
preach Mr. S ash ich i, one o f  your men.
About what?
W ell, s i r ,  th is is  i t .  My daughter 
Koito has got a warrior  patron. The 
day before  yesterday , he took her to 
the Kanda f e s t iv a l ,  and, happy with 
wine, he f l i r t e d  with her. Taking 
advantage of t h i s , my daughter ran to 
Mr. Sashich i, your man, and I hear 
that you ’ ve given a consent to their 
plan. I ’ m quite at a lo s s  about i t .
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6I implore you to use your in fluence 
so that my daughter may come home.
Kan: You must be much vexed. And have
you been to S a sh ich i's ?
Kusuke: Oh, y e s , s i r ,  I accompanied her
the other day when she came to 
l iv e  with Mr. S ash ich i. I f e e l  
m yself respon sib le  about i t ,  so 
that I 'v e  accompanied th is  o ld  lady 
and asked him to return her daughter. 
But his only answer i s  that the very 
g ir l  doesn 't lik e  i t .  We w on 't l ik e  
to  plead to the a u th o r it ie s , fo r  i t ' l l  
be a d isgrace fo r  you. I 'v e  advised 
her mother to come here and implore 
you.
Tetsu: I 'v e  brought her up ever since she
was j ust f i v e .  I ' l l  have a hard time 
of i t  without her. Please p ity  me and 
see that she' d come home.
A ll  r ig h t , i t ' s  nothing for  me to go 
and make Sashichi g ive you back your 
daughter. But i t ' l l  be b etter  i f  my 
w ife go fo r  me.
Kan:
7Tatsu:
Yoshi:
Tetsu:
Tatsu:
Tetsu:
Tatsu:
Yoshi:
Kusuke :
Tetsu:
Tatsu:
Yoshi:
Kan.:
Tatsu:
Yoshi:
Tatsu:
Yoshi:
Kan:
(Coming in) I ’ ve heard a l l  the story . 
I t ’ s not l ik e  Sashichi to  be so rash.
He always preach h is f e l l o w  men for  
being rash. I d on 't understand how i t  
i s .
Are you Mrs. Kan'emon?
How do you do? You must be much 
w orried.
Thank you fo r  your husband' s se rv ice . 
Don't worry any more.
Sashichi never a cts  against our Boss. 
The famous husband has got a good w ife . 
Thank you so much.
Just a minute, p lease. (Puts on her 
c o a t .)  Take care of Master T om ijiro , 
Yoshimatsu.
A ll r ig h t .
Go at once.
W ell, good-bye.
Just a minute, m istress . (Exo r c iz e d .) 
I t 's  too kind of you.
Y ou 're to have a n eg otia tion .
Well done fo r  Yoshimatsu.
(The stage goes round.)
S C E N E  II
(S a sh ich i ’ s h ou se . A sm all k itch e n  in  the 
le f t -h a n d .  Spades and f i r e -h o o k s  hang on the w all. 
When the S tage s t o p s ,  K o ito  i s  making f i r e .  S an k ich i 
S a s h ic h i 's  s e rv a n t , i s  b o i l in g  r i c e .  O-Tane, a young 
g i r l  o f  the n e igh b ou rh ood , i s  c o o k in g . )
—o — o-o—o—o -o - o -o —0 —o—o —o—
Tane : Oh, d on 't blow so much. A ll the
 house w ill  be smoked.
San: I ’ m good at putting out a f i r e ,  but,
as for making one, i t 's rather  out o f 
my  l i n e .
K o ito : Sashich i is  very la te  to come home.
San: He's to the barbers.
K o ito : I t  was adm irable o f  him to  have tu rn ed
away my s tr o n g -h e a r te d  m o th e r -in -la w .
San: She cou ld n 't  in s i s t ,  o f course, for
she knows sh e 's  to blame.
Tane: She looked so f i e r c e .  But I f e l t
so glad when she went d isco u ra g e d . 
K o ito : She’ l l  ask someone to take me back .
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9San: Oh, don ’ t  w orry . S a sh ich i and I w il l
turn back anybody who comes  fo r  her.
K oito : I ' l l  be so happy to stay h e re .
Tane: Has the water been bo iled?
K o ito : Not y e t , but very soon.
(Saehichi comes in  through the stage 
passage fo llow ed  by a restaurant b o y .)
Sashichi: H ullo, O-T ane.
Tane: Welcome home.
San: Y ou’ ve been so la te .
S a s h ic h i:  I ’ ve dropped in  at N atsuko’ s and had
th re e  d ish e s  of Sashimi made.
San: Hum, t h a t ’ s good .
Boy: May I lea v e  them here?
San: Thanks.
Boy: (G lan cin g  a t  K o ito )  A  p r e t ty  b r id e .
San: What?
Boy: (Re c i t e s a p iece  o f  g idayu while going
o u t . )
San: Such a b o y .
K o it o :  You ’ re  so l a t e ,  S a s h ic h i .
Tan e : We’ ve been ta lk in g  much about you .
Sashich i: Tha t ’ s why I ’ ve sneezed. W ell, g e t
ready the ta b le .
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Tane:
K oito :
Sashichi:
San:
Tane:
San:
Tane:
San: 
K oito : 
Sashich i: 
Tane :
San: 
Tane:
San:
Sashichi:
San:
K oito.
San:
Koi t o :  
S ash ich i:
What about sake ? 
I ' l l  attend to i t  my s e l f .
I have a smoky smell.
I t ' s  the r ic e .
Oh, examine i t .
I t 's  qu ite  burnt.
I sa id . I 'd  do i t .
You've got to have n oticed  i t  sooner.
Oh, I 'm to blame.
A ll r ig h t , l e t ' s  buy some b o ile d  r ic e .  
I ' l l  go home and fe tch  some, for  
we've got much of cold  b o ile d  r ic e .
Do s o , then.
I ' l l  warm it  before  b r inging.
(Goes o u t.)
I think I ' l l  have a bath f i r s t .
L e t 's  have a cup or two f i r s t .
I ' l l  drink a fte r  coming back.
Don't be to o  l a t e to  come. 
Al l  r ig h t . Just some minutes.
(Goes out with a towel in  his hand.)
Is  O- Tane ver y intimat e with Sankich i?
I d on 't  know. She o ften  comes and helps 
us bachelors.
Ko i t o :  I ’ l l  be so happy i f  I  c o u ld  stay
h e re .
S a s h ic h i: W e ll , y o u ’ l l  be d isg u s te d  o f  our
p o v e r ty  in  l e s s  than th ree  d a y s , I'm 
  s u r e . B ut, as y o u ’ ve p assed  two n ig h ts  
w ith  me, be r e c o n c i le d  to  your fa t e  
and be my w ife .
K o ito i I ' l l  be so happy to do s o . I 'm  under
o b l ig a t io n  t o  my m other f o r  having 
brought me up e v e r  s in ce  I was f i v e ,  
so I ’ ve g o t  to  work somewhere a f t e r  
a l l ,  b u t  don ’ t  f o r g e t  me even when we 
l i v e  ap art and th in k  me as you r w ife ,  
p le a s e .
S a s h ich i: I prom ise you to  be alw ays f a it h fu l
to  you . Y ou , prom ise  me.
K o i t o : Oh, I ’ m so happy.
S a s h ic h i : Well ,  you  sa id  you were adopted  when
you  were f i v e .  Don’ t you know who
you r r e a l  p a re n ts  w ere?
Koi t o : I 'v e  g o t  no c lu e  a t  a l l .  Only what
I know is  th a t my fa th e r  was a 
w a r r io r .
  
S a s h ic h i : I  wish I  c o u ld  know a l l  about i t  f o r  you.
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K oito :
Sashichi:
K oito:
Sashichi:
W e 'll have chances by and by. W ell,
I 'v e  he ard that you had a quarrel
with the Kaga footmen at the fe s t iv a l  la s t
year. Do you bear grudge fo r  them?
The Kaga clan is  my fa th e r ’ s enemy.
How is  i t ?
My father was a well-known p la sterer
here in  Kanda. He su ffered  from 
p a ra ly s is  fo r  three years. I t  was in  
A pril la s t  year that he went to h is  
d o c to r 's  leaning over h is  cane, when 
he rushed against the p rocession  of
the Kaga lo rd , thrusted away and soon 
died fo r  the wound. My mother, too , 
died fo r  lam entation. So the Kaga 
v a le ts  are t he enemies of both my 
parents.
W ell, at the September f e s t iv a l ,  
Hachidayu Umeda, t he c h ie f  of the 
v a le ts , stood in the way of our f l o a t .
We were having a f ie r c e f ig h t ,  when 
o f f i c e r s  came to calm both the parties. 
I  was very glad to s hame the Kaga 
warrior and carry you o f f  w ith me.
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K oito: I t ’ s re a so n a b le  o f  you  to  re se n t the
Kaga c la n . I w o n 't  g iv e  m y se lf to 
such a man. Never fo rsa k e  me, p lea se . 
S a s h ic h i: W e've made a prom ise w ith  each other.
we're bound fo r  l i f e .
(Just then, O-T atsu , O-T etsu  and Kusuke 
come into stage. O- Tatsu knocks at
the d o o r  the others hide them selves.)
T atsu : Good day.
S a s h ic h i : Oh, w elcom e, m is t r e s s . (H id es  K o ito
behind h im .)
T atsu : (S it t in g  dow n.) S orry  t o  d is tu r b  you .
Thanks f o r  you r trou b le  y e s te rd a y . 
S a s h ic h i: Oh, I ju s t  h u rr ie d  th e r e , w orried
about. M aster Tomij i r o , but I  f e l t  
easy fo r  Yoshim atsu had saved him ou t 
o f  danger.
T a tsu : Y es, b u t , a f t e r  th a t , Y ahei the c le rk
t o ld  t a le s  to the o ld  m aster so th a t 
M aster T o m ijir o  was turned  ou t of h is  
 hou se  and is  now s ta y in g  w ith  us .
S a s h ic h i : So he i s ?  Yahei i s  a bad man . No one
knows what he has said  to th e  o ld  m aster. 
(P o in tin g  to K o i t o . )
W e ll , th is  woman here — - .
- 14 -
Tatsu: Oh, I know her a lready. She's a w e ll-
known geisha at Yanagi b a sh i, I hear.
Sashich i: Sorry I ’ m la te  to present her. Now,
K oito , th is  lady here is  the w ife  o f  
my ben efactor.
K oito : How do you do?  My name is  K o ito .
Tatsu: I ’ d be very happy i f  I could get
fr ie n d ly  w ith you. I ’ m sorry but I ’ ve 
g o t  something awkward to t e l l  you.
Sashichi:. Oh, what’ s that?
Tatsu: I ' v e been asked by th is g i r l ’ s mother.
K oito : Why — —
Sashich i: Oh, did she go to yours?
Tatsu: We l l ,  this is  i t :
She said that she would have a hard 
time of i t  without her daughter, for 
she is  the only one to take care o f 
her. She asked my husband to preach 
you and make her g ir l  go home. He had 
nothing to do but make me co me her e , 
for he is  a fireman and is  to make 
much of ch ivalry .
Her mother made a geisha o f her fo r  love  
o f  money, o f course, but my husband has
- 15 -
Sashi ch i:
K o ito :
Sashichi:
Tatsu:
K o ito :
made her promise never to  f o r ce 
her to y ie ld  to a man she doesn’ t
like.  I should think you should l e t  
her go and she should go home to her 
mother. What do you think?
W ell, as you say , I ’ l l  have to le t
her go i f  her mother pleads fo r  that. 
But i t ’ s qu ite d i f f erent from what 
I heard from K o ito . Isn ’ t  i t  that 
she fe ig n s  g e n t le n ess?
I d on 't know what i t  i s .  She came 
here j ust now and tr ie d  to take me 
w i l l y - n i l l y .
So we turned her o f f  g iv in g  t i t  fo r  
tu t . She and Kusuke a re n 't  so 
innocent as you think.
They may be bad. But my husband and 
I have made her promise never to 
fo r ce her daughter to obey to a man 
she doesn’ t l ik e .  W ill you go home, 
K oito?
I ’ m under o b lig a t io n  to her I  think. 
I ’ l l  go home i f  she won’ t be un just. 
I ’ m glad both of  you say so . W ell,Tatsu:
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I ' l l  c a l l  the mother here and g ive  
an advice to her.
Te t su: (At the d o o r .)  Oh, I 'v e  heard a l l .
Kusuke: H allo.
Sashiohi: Have you heard a l l?
Te tsu : Sorry I was rather rude ju st now.
Tatsu: K o ito says that she' l l  go home i f  you
w on't fo rce  her to  y ie ld  to unwelcome 
guests I advise you never to fo rg e t 
your promise that you won’ t be ty-  
rani ca l.
Tetsu : C erta in ly , ma'am. I 'v e  got a hard
lesson  now. Now, Mr. Sashic h i ,  I 
ask you to v is i t  my daughter very o ften  
I ' m so much ob liged  to you fo r  saving 
my only daughter out o f danger.
Sashich i: I ca n 't  be but gentle now that you
speak so reasonably.
K o ito : Do you r e a lly  mean what you say,
mother?
Tetsu: I 'v e  made up my mind: to mend my way.
Kusuke: She has passed two s leep less  n ig h ts ,
w orried about you. She repents she 
was a v a ric iou s . She was rude just 
now only because she wanted so much 
to  have you come back.
T a tsu : I ’ m so  g la d  i t ' s  been s e t t l e d .
Y ou ’ d b e t t e r  take your daughter
b e fo r e  the rumour ru n s .
T etsu : Oh, thank y ou . Give her the change
o f  c l o t h e s ,  Kusuke.
Kusuke: Here i t  i s .
K o ito : Am I to  go home a t o n ce , then?
Sa s h ic h i :  Y ou ’ d b e t t e r  g o  h ome now. I ' l l  come
to  you  soon .
T etsu : Come to us t h i s  e v e n in g , w i l l  you?
We’ re  as good  as r e la t io n s  now.
T atsu : Get re a d y , K o it o .  Your m other i s  so
k in d .
Kusuke: W ill you  change your c lo t h e s  h ere?
K o it o : No , in  the n ex t room. (G oes ou t wi t h
the c l o t h e s . )
T atsu : I th in k  I ’ l l  go home and t e l l  my
husband th a t a l l  has s e t t l e d  w e l l .  
S a s h ic h i : S a n k ich i the boy i s  to  the bath  h ou se .
Wait fo r  him, w i l l  you? He’ l l  see 
you  home.
T atsu : Oh, I c a n 't  s tay l on g f o r  I ’ ve g o t  to
take c a r e  o f  M aster To m i j i r o .
( O -Ta ts u g o e s  o u t . Soon K o ito  comes 
in t o  s ta ge  ha v in g changed her c l o t h e s . )  
K o it o ; W e ll , S ash ic h i ,  be sure and come t o
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ou rs .
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Saahichi: Be sure and never f l i r t  with other
men..
K oito : No t  fo r  the world.
Tetsu: W ell, sh a ll we go home?
K oito: I ' l l  be waiting fo r  you in  the
evening.
Sashi c h i : W ell, I may, but i t ’ l l  be rather
improper fo r  me to go th is very- 
evening.
Te t su : Don’ t be too d is crete Koito i s  a
geisha , you know.
S ash ich i: May I?
Tetsu : You ’ re welcome.
K oito: How happy I am. My mother’ s so kind.
Kusuke: W ell, i t ’ s g e ttin g  dark, l e t ’ s go
a t on ce .
Tetsu: W ell, I ’ l l  be waiting for  you,
Sash ic h i .
Sash i c h i : A ll r i g h t .  I ’ l l  be w ith  you  soon .
Kusuke: Good- bye.
Tetsu : My regards to Bods Kan’ emon.
(At the threshold ) Where are your 
sandals, K oito?
K oito : Oh, I j ust ran out ba re -fo o te d  through.
the garden.
Sash ich i: Just wait fo r  a minute ,  I ’ l l  borrow
a pair from Mr. O-Tats u .
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Tetsu:
S ash ich i: 
Tetsu:
Sash ich i: 
K o ito :
Sashichi:
Tetsu:
Sashich i:
Oh, d on 't worry, p lease . I ' l l  buy 
one fo r  her.
Cou ld you find a good one?
Sure we coul d . This is  a fancy 
p la ce .
Just use mine t i l l  you buy one.
Oh, thanks. (Puts on S a sh ich i's  
sa n d a l.)
They d on 't f i t  you, I ’ m a fra id .
Oh, sh e 's  qu ite con tent, fo r  th ey ’ re 
yours.
(The three go out, K oito rather re -  
lu cta n t to leave Sash ich i. Kusuke 
and O- Tetsu look  at each other and 
thrust out their tongues.)
(A fter  a pause) Though we’ ve been 
intim ate with each other fo r  a long 
time, I ’ ve never loved  her so w ell 
as I do now. She stayed here for  two 
days and n ow  I th ink her my wif e.
I  rather regret that I ’ ve complied 
with th e ir  request and given her up.
(He takes the wine bottle  and warms i t . )  
( S a nk ich i comes in to  the stage 
passage with h is towel in  h is  hand.)
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San:
Sash ich i:
San:
Sashich i:
San:
Sashich i: 
San:
Sashichi:
San;
Sashich i;
San:
You haven 't sent her back, have 
you?
I t  was fa r  from my in ten tion , but 
I co u ld n 't  but l e t  her go, fo r  
Mrs. O- Tatsu came here and asked me 
to g ive her back to her mother.
Was i t  so ? But she should have
in s is te d  on staying even for  l i f e .
I t  may be that she has changed her 
mind.
Oh, no. Her mother consented with 
my going to see her th is  evening.
Are you s ure? I s n 't  she disgusted 
o f  your p o v e rty ?
You d on 't  say so. She is  qu ite sure. 
You'd b etter  go and see how i t  is  as 
soon as you can.
W ell, I 'v e  promised to go, but i t ' s  
rather d isreputable i f  I go th is 
evening.
Oh, y o u 'l l  be to blame i f  you break 
your promise.
A ll r ig h t , I ' l l  go. L e t 's  have a 
drink f i r s t .
Y ou 're welcome, fo r  i t ' s  what I  do 
want.
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Sashichi: Ah, I to ld  you I 'd  l e t  you.
(Taking up the bo t t l e .)
How h ot. I t ' s  burning lik e  my heart. 
(T he cu rta in  f a l l s  w ith the sound o f 
w ooden  clappers.)
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